**SNACKS**

Duck Poppers 14
- piquillo pepper, white cheddar, duck bacon, duck confit, chipotle ranch

Kettle Chip Nachos 14
- shredded corned beef, short rib, sour cream, english cheddar cheese sauce

Hellfire Chicken Wings 14
- tandoi hellfire blue cheese wings

Burnt Ends Poutine 15
- fries, burnt ends, black pepper gravy, cheddar cheese curds, pickled onions

Hummus V 11 GF - without flat bread flat bread, veggie sticks

Street Corn Dip V 12
- elote style corn, jalapeño, fresno peppers, mayo, cayaja, parmesan cheese, lime, cilantro, corn chips

Chicken Saltimbocca Sliders 14
- parmesan ham, sage, lemon aioli, arugula, buffalo mozzarella

---

**SPECIALTIES**

Fish and Crisp Burger 17
- yuzu-gill mayo, salt and vinegar crisps

*Hog Burger 19*
- mango tamarind, mango tamarind glaze, BBQ sauce, white cheddar, pickles, crispy onion, slaw

Lobster and Shrimp Burger 26
- pan seared lobster and tiger shrimp patty, pickled vegetables, herb aioli, frisée lettuce

---

**DAWGS**

Straight Up Dawg 13
- hot dog, yellow mustard, ketchup, pickle, white onion

Hog Dawg 15
- bacon wrapped hot dog, cheese sauce, bbq pulled pork, cabbage slaw, pickles, crispy onion strings

---

**FRIES & ONION RINGS**

Truffle Parmesan Fries V 12 GF - without flat bread flat bread, veggie sticks
- truffle aioli, house ketchup

Just Fries V 8 GF - without flat bread flat bread, veggie sticks
- chipotle ketchup, curry ketchup

Sweet Potato Fries V 9
- vanilla powder, honey jalapeño mayo

Beer Battered Onion Rings V 9
- parmesan-herb, chipotle ketchup, cheddar ranch dip

---

**SOUP & SALADS**

Smoked Tomato Soup V 9 GF - without crouton smoked tomato soup, pepper relish, crème fraiche, chive oil

Black Garlic Caesar V 15
- black garlic dressing, lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese, lemon zest

Creek Goulash V 15
- red wine vinegar, carrots, feta, pine nuts, cucumber, sweet peppers, iceberg, red quinoa, farro, snow peas

Hellfire Chicken Salad 16
- crispy chicken skewers, fried chicken skins, iceberg, bibb lettuce, marinated tomatoes, shaved carrots, cucumber, shropshire blue cheese, cheddar ranch, hellfire sauce, avocado

---

**BURGERS**

substitute the Vegetarian Impossible Burger Patty for an additional 6

*Hells Kitchen Burger 17*
- sautèed cheddar, roasted jalapeños, avocado, roasted tomatoes, jalapeño aioli

*Stout Burger 16*
- guinness mustard, aioli, grynyre, mushrooms, crispy onions

*Backyard Burger 16*
- american cheese, butter lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion

*Farmhouse Burger 17*
- dubliner cheese, mango tamarind glaze, fried egg

U.K. Burger 16
- dubliner cheese, major's grey's chutney, arugula

*Crown Burger 16*
- aged mimolet cheese, arugula, fine herb aioli, dried tomatoes

*Ultimate Cheeseburger 17*
- aged provolone, dubliner, boursin

*Crisy Cherry Pepper Chicken 17*
- crispy chicken patty, fried chicken skins, avocado, marinated tomato, leather lettuce, cherry pepper spread

*Mediterranean Burger 19*
- lamb patty, labordi boats, feta cheese, tabbouleh salad, mint vinaigrette

*Blue Cheeseburger 16*
- blue cheese, manchego cheese, figgy jam, arugula, cider vinegar reduction, spicy mayo

*Forest Burger 17*
- tempeh cheese, seasonal forest mushrooms, arugula, duck bacon

Turducken Burger 16
- turkey patty, fried chicken egg, duck confit, baby kale, honey mustard spread

Portobello Burger V 18
- portobello mushroom, aged mimolet cheese, boursin cheese, shaved vegetables, fine herb aioli

---

**BEVERAGES**

Fresh Brewed Coffee 4
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 4
Fountain Drinks 4
- pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew, root beer, lemonade

Bottled Water
- Aquafina 5
- Perrier 6
- Fiji 7

---

*Thoroughly cooked foods to ensure safety, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry or shellfish, are reduced risk of food borne illness. Young children, elderly individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk of these foods without proper preparation or cooking.*

*Some products may contain nuts.*